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Social Media Advertising Course 
This is a one day training course for 
organisations looking to take advantage of the 
social media advertising. It covers the 
essentials of creating and managing effective 
social media advertising campaigns  

In this one day we will give you a greater understanding of 
the social media platforms advertising. We will show you 
have to structure your ads and target your audience to 
deliver effective campaigns. How to read results and 
optimise your future campaigns. 

This Social Media advertising course is offered as a private 
course for one to one or groups. 

Suitability	- Who should attend?  

This training course is ideal for anyone who wants to use 
Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and other social media 
channels for a company or organisation. 

You might have some experience of using Social Media, 
but it is not necessary for the course. 

Price and Venues 

Private courses:   On request 
 

Our	interactive	practical	courses	and	learner	centred	approach,	combined	
with	small	class	sizes,	provides	the	very	best	learning	environment	

Private & One to One courses 
We offer private and one-to-one courses 
throughout the UK.  Please email or call 
us with your preferred venue, number of 
delegates and any requests. 

RATINGS 

The courses were really 
informative! I started the courses 
as a novice and they have taught 
me all the skills I need to really 
progress. 
 
Amina Khan, Marketing Manager 
 



This	Course	will	teach	you	how	to	set	up,	
manage	and	monitor	your	Social	Media	
advertising.		

Introduction	to	Social	Media	
Advertising	

•  What	is	social	media	advertising	and	
why	can't	it	be	ignored?	

•  Planning	a	campaign:	including	
choosing	the	right	platform	

Managing	Your	Expectations	

•  Ensuring	that	you	/	your	clients	have	
the	best	content	available	

•  Why	a	good	website	is	essential	

•  What	is	a	sufficient	budget?	

Planning	a	Campaign	Strategy	

•  Creating	objectives	

•  What	works	for	your	niche?	

	

	

Understanding	How	Each	Channel	
Works	

Linked	In	Ads	

•  ‘Campaign	Manager'	

•  Choosing	the	right	ad	Targeting	

•  Setting	a	budget	and	managing	it	

•  Measuring	and	maximising	your	
campaign	

	

Twitter	Ads	

•  How	they	work	

•  Awareness	vs	engagement	vs	
discovery	

•  Setting	a	budget	and	managing	it	

•  ROI	

	

Facebook	Ads	

•  Business	Manager	/	Ads	Manager	

•  The	importance	of	quality	content	

•  Types	of	campaign		

•  The	Facebook	Pixel	

•  Monitoring	Results	

Targeting	

•  How	to	get	your	audience	right	

•  How	to	create	an	on	going	dialogue	
using	ads.	

•  Retargeting	ads	

Creating	Quality	Content	

•  Images	vs	video	

•  Crafting	quality	copy	that	leads	to	
engagement	

Reading	The	Results	&	What	To	Do	Next	

•  Interpreting	advertising	data	

•  What	to	do	if	your	adverts	aren’t	
delivering	

•  Staying	on	the	“	right	side”	of	
Facebook,	LinkedIn	and	Twitter	

Social Media Advertising 
COURSE	OUTLINE		
 



How	to	book	
	
To	reserve	your	place	on	the	Social	Media	
Advertising	course,	simply	pick	your	preferred	
date	and	location,	and	send	us	an	email	or	give	
us	as	ring.	
	
Or	if	you	prefer,	we	offer	private	and	In	House	
training	on	request.	
	
Email:	info@mtraining.co.uk	
	
Call:	0161	226	6032	
	
Or	visit:	www.mtraining.co.uk	
	
We	offer	group	booking	discounts	for	two	or	
more	delegates.	


